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High Button B
Patent Leather and Gun
Metal 16 Button Boots

lHJutton

satisfaction at 'u

Women's Tailored
In The Basement Monday

cheriots beautiful

Street
Trimmed Hats at

Monday

Basement
hats of beauty, ex-

cellence there's
the largest AHpinesa

priced Millinery
BASE-

MENT MlHiMry
They're 45 In

"of

American
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ofdlwiry product
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We Should Like to Sh4w You Our New Fall
Of Men's, Boy's and Girl's Fine Footwear Your Principal 1

--ll 11711 1-- ! 71 l J'fnr- - i S . yt-- m r ..r i n, H

xrouoie win oe ieciamg wnicn to; lake ot Many Deautirul Dtyies
You know what a stylish well-sho- d foot'm cans. A swell shoe the finishing touch to a perfectly attired person stamps the
wearer being well dressed. keep fingers on the pulse df every dependable source of shoe supply for men,

'
wpmen and

children. - : ;
"' ' '.' i -

Wc in worthy styles
" as produced, and bacjc them with a guarantee

. .,... . .

thai
, t

means (just
' .' ' .,,-- . i.

what "Sterling" means to silverware. every instant the shoe styles here choosen ho the hourm
Our Fall stocks largest we Have ever shown. WE want your slioe business and expect to have to deserve before we
get it. If we merit your preference, it will be for reason is lmnnrtnnt tn-vo- n' Ynu can't whether We do

h less you and the shoes. They interest you whether need them not, come here and we pleasure
m showing them. ' ? ? Frr ''"- - ,

I WWTTF HFA NFPl tif.
For Nu Buck and
Canvas Shoes Price
Per Package

II, re arc to t our met a'lnc'i o s'mos .n Bunon loots iorr tnih Inch and unnsn. 1I well nude and fint-i-)
Euishpd Made of Patent K d and Gunmetal Calf. Tilth mediumweight hand neitd soles, Cuban and cap toe,
Tojjs Esi-eria- adao'ed tor street wear.

oots Hold the for Fall in Sty
$400

Walk-Ove- r Shoes For Men
$400, $450 and $500

No "WalkCHer' wparrr n.ns tr bute ' to tne walk-ove- r

liamo thoUh man do proclaim lualtv to it 'Walk Overs are
their favorites because of rec p'cual arrangements fa r and etjjal
Sive and take, value tor vslu, a dollar of real worth for
dollar paid

Ttlls t .noiW l swm imnnsMitili t imnrm .nn All
EtVlOS. All V V All fnr vo.lr i,l..jnro .nrl

Priced $4. $4 anQ J".

'

New Suits is

Suits $12
That if bought in a regular way wou
sell for $1750 and some for $2000
If visit the riVSEMENl STOKE tomorrow morning and eartfullv
examine tnese suits you win see nt a glance that the were not or--
ipally intended to sell for a price so low.

They were picked up by our eastern r?preentatlv es it a great re-
duction, and the price we paid is about tvro-tblrd- s tme value,
They re made of all wool, nan serge, and in gray
and tan mixed effects, New style coatr and that are e3SHT
woith 17 jo and some joud consider good value at Monday's pr.ee
Jl-i.l-

Smart and

In The

With such style,
and value ao.

whv fn
iroderately in TJts.
bee shcroW not c:itr at tbf

STORE Sectloa
sot $3 Hats aay

sense tje word; tneyv nould at
once b taken for $5 totCM bats.
Made by deft angers.
vettb aU Hk? dainty that

the model from
the

Good comfortables, filled
with clean, white cotton, with fig

tired top anu bottom size
73fS Inebes A very valuo
at J! each.

pair, 50.

li,

T1-- F the
Is and

as We our

gather the as
In

the it can
some that teU or not un- -

come will vou now or so will take
jS --wn-

....

heels

rise. dlhs leathers

vojII

their

sk'rts
$20

rea-
son

SERGE
SKIRTS

wf

up
are

are

see

Worn

every

&aOr

Suits

$4
Ski-- ts of ill wool serge in navy and
biown colon, some plair gored,
otners hare panel front and back
?'ilh aide p'aits below tha knee
Thev-- are n"w th s season and
represent the newest and best
Ftylqs Pkfrta th-v- t are really worth
$&.$) en iale foi 4 45

Massaline Waists $295
Bverj shade th?t tho modes recos
ogmze Is here from the Vmd Cor
Sutlon colors to the delicate tven
)ng lints. Mde of CUffon and Silk
Mescaline, srtuinlng models for

rect evening wear. A rare
bargain at S2.95

BIG BEDDING VALUES
$3.00

Comforter coveted with a good
qi'al.ty fgured sateen, filled witl."
--vhlte, fluffy cotton woven Into
larze sheet size 72x81 inches. A

b&nsaln at ?2.

Gray Checked Cotton Blankets $200
TMs is an'all cotton gray checked Wank&t, so solt and fleecy'that it
looks' like "wool Uc 6cfC inches, large enough that yo can roil over

In bed with an 'sy mtod. A remarkable value at 12 a pair.

Fine All-wo- ol Plaid Blankets $650
Plaid wool blankets in pretty new color combinations, 11-- 1 slif; blan-ke- u

Uwt compare favorably with J7 50 values in most stores-a- nd is

the bst blanket bargain we bave offered in years. A

till'
JtVs&m As" H II E

soon

are

all

and

Comforts
our.

25

Black Velvet and Patent
Leather 16 Butt. Boots

rfmGPss

sfTZP? J 4r
The Family Store

500
Biai k elc ai.d Frttf-n- t Kid ltButn 'Jcols, th Hack crav-fnnt- e

doth toi s two of thi- - wois most desirat-l- etvles
cl.osen tor their iudividua'll, pood ictoUs and ex-

ceptional value Hfiht vwiht tlt ides, plain caples toe and
hgh Cuban hel air $.".

leather

Black

Package

Russia Calf Boots
and Butt. $4 and

the

button cap toe?
one

ICanmn .npsaf $1 50 R1 75 nrxA .00 , o.. 3"vju 3 Y stetson onoes
Made and esieclally selected Satin anned so strength,
ity and properties the leather, made sewed' with soJed good
the toughest and best role made

.".0 Sizes 11 Z to 2 tor Jl

&

Sizes

heelk

ncote

retain
ather

prices HOOd shoes

Girls' Lace and Button Shoes at $175 and $200
Girls made Patent Leather nieral IJution tchool

These wu.ih stle, satisfactory
Sizes to ?J.y0

ur Fall of and
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There time when Sweaters
were just swer'crs.
there is definite sweat- -

ers as in coats suits i

asortn.ent of Vo:nen"a Sweaters
includes every style cf--

broHgbt this season;
begin a' $3 and range,

wards to $10.

"Tr'w"Jgya,y"yrJU

siiiii

Lines
Women's,

vJzS&gn&i l&r?&&&rs'
Shoe

--

everything
incorporated

workmanship

fwhittemoreVCombination
Shoe

Price Per
i

Leadership

16 18
Tan llutton Hoot ideal Kail Shoe designed 'or

street or penerai Tear Ve ar showing them in new las-ts- , with.
16 or lb tpi pelted spir&, and Cuba i

Your to be contain at lean pair
of Tan $4 J n pan.

, -in
of Kanstaroo Calf Caljt stock carefully as the the durabil

wearing of well llk, with Oak Tanned sole !

$1 1

are m uch less than uuch usuaally Siz s 8 2 to 11

12 to fof "i

Misses' Shoes, of anii Gun (alt. Lace and sivles. with low hei is
arc some of the new sho ideas for fall, in vu not feet but service and wear

C 1 2 to 11 for $1 7". S.zes 1 1 2 2 1 2 for

wab.a
but today j

a btyle in
and Our

new and
feet out
Prices

'I

The

should
and

and
The sell

M2

and
onlv

up-- 1

Tailored Tailored
HE time the energy, the tx
pense n w.itien in black on
whit , would give no ldci of

the obstacles overcome in secur
ing these suits to sell for 51" 00

No stone was left unturned
that could pussbi? be

'
Into these suits to

enhanc the style),

or quality was added to them
And every woman who lias ud

the cost of her new FALL 31' IT
at $15.00 or near it should not fall
to see those suits.

Why
wear? is

shavl or
.or

N choosing thib line of su ts
to for S19 50 Oit aim was
VAU'E' and valup e- -r

tainly in If vou choose
one of these suits will get
the value In the 3ouh

This, no doubt,
strong, It Is strong and we abac- -'

lutely mean it
kindly ask you tp come" Mon-- j

day Just to see theso ulta If yoal
can't dee'de to buy v lsit
elst where and ybuTl soot, "see
difretrence which Is in favor of our ,

Smart Street Dresses $1250 to $25.
We are showing a most4coiupr honelve scV of Tailored in
the new models- - These are made of French Serge--, WfilpcoTds and
Poplins In Princess and panrete stvls, some show

Three-quarte- r or length with tac or nctfekes.-an- d
mings of self-fold- s and Prices raago-fro- 12.30to J25V

Dainty Party Dresses $l650:to $30
This remarkable collection of DaU'ty Parly Uf sf eVanJ lro'eks.
makes It very much to adv'aiitage'to choose such a dafritj gpjw. At thu
tne for It is not probable that we these soles later in
season ,, w ,
' ' Charming models of Messaline. Aoejlipinev- - Velvet ana Satin Charmeue,
In blacV and dainty evening had-- s liemarlattle-- twines at air rirfces" Tagg-
ing from ?1C50 "to ?30 " " J "

Exquisite Evening Gjvyns $25 to $45

embrace tnilatest fashion features

Tan

wardrob? romplett

cleverest

sleetes,

Handsome Long $1000 to $2950
Th; Coa.s we show- - at prices raneiBR,om $10 upwards to $H are without
exception tbe 'greatest vaftcs ever "offered la lllsbee. that are jubt
r.gbt for motoring, street and general utJJJty wwr of excellent material, fall
length black, and all Dei? colors in mixed vvvuvul. Entirely mw and

stylUso.

Women's Sweaters Misses' Sweaters Children's Sweaters
$3 up to $1000 up to s5oo

s

not buy the a Sweafer
school 'hai more

sensible, more comfortable w
serviceable" (or eyonrWy

wear Our slock incltdes pUln Iw-pr- s

?.nd combination effects, with,
sa'Ior collars In harnWn-izin- c

contrastipg colors. Prices

and
Dressing

T'an

sell
13

every one.
jou

test Suit
sounds

here,
'.he

suits.

Street

the col-
lar fil tf--

yoilr
the

Coats

jfirl
for

up to
Nrt one powai'ays, young or old
can afford to be without a Bweaer
And we can lit tbo child of a few
months or a few yars of age Jatt
as, oas.ly, and in a. stle Just as
becoming ar we can Ik? member
Qualities ire su to aase you
lrl(w wo nonr w-- rangins
rom JlD to $3M.

lish Foo

50

Suits Suits

newtobesplere

mar''streer- -

$25Q $150 $350

qoo

fa ,

i

1
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A New Lace
Button Walking Boot

Tins !3 an ctitirel n". model, and a more artistic oboe has
neir been produced Made of toft, pliable Tan Russia Calf
stock, in 18 button-fctvl- top finished with 10 elets fasien'ng
with ribbon laces;, wtucb the ankl to be adjusted to tho
comfort of tbe wearer without moving the buttons

RnW Palf . CL- v.fcTK,

'

. ,

Coats

and
Kvcr. oi ill s i hamiMrnship carr.c 'Mth it responsibilities

lea i ili huidi i ix aieqtpl ,t , ni'd bv 1'io-- p lis icrtunato
1 1) a leiuin tent he controls tlic ilcstinn-- s ot lis craft

The WOlU-li- S Chumi ionsiiip in sho makitu is held bv the
malH r- - of Stt-'- n sloe- - tliev th'ir resiicnsitnl ty
i hon . ih- - bpldidi Fill SivUs now exhibiteil ai our store

o Patent uiiU Hull K il Tan Russia Calt and (Junm tal
I Calf in 'aic blue her a"d button stvlc--s all sizes and widths

Tailored
tiis jiric voi- - eboo" irom

a 're ti fi ent leathering of
High Crude Suits $2" never

1 ought handsomer, more iierfectlv
tailored or more carefully finished
garments

Si.its of fine materials
Including Homespun,, Serge,

Worsted Cheviots and
Novhy efftct in
weaves Coats 3 to 38 inches in
length; lined with superior qual-
ity satin or silk Skirts are gored
or pla trd Suits tht.t ara seldom
ecsnaled and iiositively unsar-DaKte-

for thf- - nce

I M'HnJlnfc
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ar for Women

Combination
and $600

allows

ran rves
$500, $550 $600

eiave

That secoiinize

Made

T

wool

$23'00

J
Stock Tailored Dresses Positively Unsurpassed

Suits

the4apiroved

Tailored Suits
EUE are Stnctlv Man Tailored
.Suits that will appeal to
women who wish to dress

well, vet economical' You'll find
the price 1 ss by $5 00 than vvh,t
Sl'ITS of suh high cl racter
usual sell foi.

They re made of Worsteds,
Rich Sergcr Whipcords, Itouclcs
and Imported Rough Materials,
fashionable length coats in plain
tailored or novelty effects Perfect-- 1

styled sannenU. beautifully fin-
ished, w.th guaranteed "inings
ell th new co'or tones

Smart Models
In Street Hats
Ve,JtffcalMJs ?ddn? new hats to our famous

?C asvirtSnt and we can cettain1 take care of
Wyffiie roomig fir a moderately priced trimmed
hatjinost iStlsfaetorily Hats, of velvet. or. ielt In
TareeT melfwni or small shapes. Ev5ry new fall
color ani black. You'd consider these excellent
value at $2 HMre, than tbe price askeel.

rhnvmincr .SfxrlocsMr WfcTIVitf i

h

T . rri'. T XT ." VJin .irimmea nats

$650

&-- Mn

rao
Our $ "& Trtnimed Millinery is of extraordinary

pc"W ,ju joti have on.j to ee tliee deligbtfully
beautiful hats tb apnreclate the.r worth. All new
shais, trimmed with drapes, velvet, flowers,
tofirfc fetoriiers. wings, breasts and crnamentt. Ydu
f.nd U not an easy matter to duplicate these hats

Isew here fcr' less than $10.

Pattern Hats tiJ--
J O50

Exclusive Styles ?
Hlghf'Giaete. .Pattern Hat1, ome from Xew York,
others from owr cvn workrooms. Charming styles
and Wch xxitoc combinatioUB. Severely tailored and
elaboratly tVimmed models; Hcck"ed a. leathers,
riblons and crnnments Many new and. fetching
rtviri: . sbaPe for every fact) a style for evcjry
faiMv MilUMrjr without an equal at $15,50. ;

Misses-'vAn- d Girls' Hais'
, si.oo up to $6so :

SIMHMSstrt Hats ror Misses and Children
Heiy-to-We- straight or mushroom stvi of feK
or.TJi;et, rarioutly trimireel in rww and attractive
styjat" Remarkable values at $1 uywardg to $JK. J
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